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T H E

KING, verfus HURDT GURDT.

.-0..-0- «<>....«».•«*>- ..<>..-<>••»«*••••<>-

ON •—day of ,this caufe came on
to be tried at the. bar of the court of King's-

Bench in — - -by a fpecial Jury of
the County of

,

A queflion was put to one of the jurors, whether
he had ever given an opinion? and prevented by
the Court. Several challenges to the poll were
alfo made; and Hugh Right, of Integrity-hall,

having been objected to by the Crown, the follow-

ing gentleman were fworn on the jury ;

i. Whig Tallyho Turncoat, of Glorious Me*
mory, Efq.

2. Hercules Saracen, of Mount Changeable, Efq.

3. J.
Solomon Gollin, of Crankey-Caflle, Efq.

4. Rivers Weathercock, of Windmill-hill, Efq*

5. Nadir Sha, of Narrow-rock, Efq,

6. Croucher Toryman, of Sly mount, Efq.

7. Tyrant Calioan, of Fleeced-Ifland, Efq>

8. J. Steward, of Bantam, Efq.

9. Tremble Cautious Panic, of Beauvoir, Efq.
1
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io- Figaro Farintofh, of Soaker's-hall, Efq.

II. Guzzle Tunbelly, of Shoulder -dale, Efq.

iz> Wiley Manydouble, of Caftle-town, Efq.

Mr. Attorney General opened the cafe, by ftating

that it was his peculiar ftudy to explain the nature
of the crime charged upon the defendant Hurdy
Curdy, and of the evidence which would be laid

before them to fupport the charge. He defcanted
at great length upon his own abilities and inte-

grity : which he faid was neceflary, that it might
appear to the world that profecutions of this pub-
lic nature were instituted for none but the ho-
nefteft purpofes, and carried into effedt by noire

but the moft difcreet and incorruptible agents.

He faid he was the officer of the people, as well as of
the crown—-that this was the profecution of the

people ; anH if the higheft authority was to defire

him to do a difhoneft thing, and offer him a penfion

or a title for doing fo, it never need be afked <$$

him a fecond time : And in fuch cafe he Should

care as little for the cenfure of the rabble as for

their applaufe. This, he faid, was the moft fla-

gitious and blafphemous attack upon our excellent

conftitution in church and ftate, which he ever

had had the misfortune to encounter : that coiv-

ftitution which has for fo many centuries feoired

the happinefs and profperity of his Majejlfs fubjefls,

and which he hoped would, by the bleffings of

Providence, continue to fecure them in this world

and the next. The indictment States-—

•yM That Hurdy Gurdy, alias Barrel Organ, alias

Grinder, alias The Seditious Organ, being of a %

wicked, malicious, feditious and turbulent

difpofition, and greatly difaffe&ed to our fo-

vereign lord the king, and his government of

this
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this kingdom, and wickedly and malicioufly

intending and devifing to ftir up difcontents

and tumults among hismajefty'sfubje(5b,and

to excite them to outrage and rebellion a-

gainft our faid lord the king, and to anarchy
and confufion, and to bring our faid lord the

king into great contempt, ridicule, fcandal,

infamy and difgrace amongft the fubjedts of
our laid lord the king, and to create and diffufe

difcord throughout the kindom, and to deftroy

the harmony fubfifting amongft his majefty's

fubjedh, and to incite them by an armed
force to deftroy the conftitution of this king-

dom, and to overawe the legiflature, did, in

the- year of our faid prefent fovereign

lord George the Third, by the grace of God
of Great Britain, France, Ireland, and -CorJica9
king, defender of the faith, and fo forth, with
force and arms at , - -to wit,

in the parifh and ward of St. Michael the

archangel, and in the county of the faid city,

did publiih, and caufe and procure to be pub-
liftied, a certain falfe, wicked, malicious and
fcandalous noife, clamour, found, uproar,

vibration, efcillation, cuffion, concuffion,

percuffion, or repercullion of the air, or serial

pulfe, known by the name and addition of Ca
Ira, (Anglice, that will go, meaning thereby,

that the conftitution of this kingdom in church
and ftate, will go) touching the government,
ft&te and conftitution of this kingdom, accor-

ding to the treble tenor and bafe following:

In the copy we have received of this very curious
trial, the mufical notes which conftitute the air
" CA IRA," are here fet forth : Two reafons

prevent our laying them before our readers—
•he,
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one, leaft wefhould be chargeable with infidi-

: oufly propagating the very thing which it was
I intended fhould be fuppreffed, which has hap-
• ; pened in all the late trials of this kind—the

other was, that we had not a plate ready for this

publication. . ,

In contempt of our faid Lord the king, in o-

pen violation of the lafas of this Kingdom ;

to the evil and pernicious example of others

in like caufe offending, and againft the peace
of our faid Lord the king, his crown and dig-

nity.

Gentlemen this is a very long information, coiv

filling of ninety-three counts , fome of them go
as to the words, that is, fetting out the feditious

words, in hoec verba Anglicana, viz. u Ah! ha!

Ca Ira! €a Ira T which it is painful to me to re-

peat, much more to fing : others go as to the tenor,

others to the tenor and bafe, others to the tenor

and effect, others to the bafe merely—and others

again as to the treble: Some again are for playing

others for publifhing, others for caufing to be

published, others for caufing to be played : Some
are for playing a tune, others a rondeau, others

a fyrnphony, others a country-dance ; others again

count upon a fbng : Thefe again vary, and are

multiplied by embracing every circumftance of

limey &c.

Gentlemen, it is impoffible for me to explain

why it is neceffary to defcribe this offence in fo

many different counts or tales. Public convenience

requires that the proceedings in our criminal law
fhould not be eafily under ttood—the fanaion of

antiquity ratifies it ; and I truft in God, decency

i and
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and decorum will always prevail lb far, as to pre-

vent that unhallowed fpirit of frantic innovation,

which has defolated the fineft kingdom of the

known world, and precipated a virtuous monarch
from his throne to make way—for whom ? for Gog
for Magog, and for Demagogue !.!'.! You will be
inftrudled by the court, at a proper ftage of the

caufe, to what counts the evidence in point of law
does apply ; and you I am fure, wilLfind your ver-

di<5t accordingly.

ia .

Mr. Attorney General then obferved, that in

ana&ion of trefpafs, where a jury find guilty, they

are allowed to acquit their,conferences, by faying

how guilty; that is, how much damages the party

fhall pay—but that this was an indulgence not
allowed where the king was a partyvand in a trial

for a mifdemeanour* a jury are only to fay guilty;

but whether deferving of a week's imprifonment
or tranfportation for life, the Court are to judge,

that probably being oonfidered as matter of law.

Therefore, when I ftate the circumftances which
go in aggravation, iitis to the Courtladdrefs my-
felf • altho' I Hand with my face to you, andpr'e-

face my fentences with * Gentlemen of the Jury
t
:

and I fhall fhew the Court that this offence contains

every thing which weaver relied upon as an aggra-

vation of a libel, iaits own monflrous and capaci-

ous womb.
.

ifh The tendency to promote far and wide the
principles ofanarchy and fanaticifm ; for there is

•not a ftreet nor lane where it has not been
heard; nor a fho£-'boy who does not whittle it

as he polifhes your boots ; nor a newfmanwho
does not introduce it as a fymphony, to fill up
the intervals between t Bloody News V and

Chronicle
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Chronicle of Liberty !*

2d. It affedb to throw ridicule upon all order and
eftablifhment, whether human or divine.

3d. It is calculated to endure and not to be forgot

in our generation, nor in many fucceeding

ones; and this very trial will give it frelh cur-

rency in the mouths of men— it will defcend to

our pofterity, and will be entailed like a curfe

upon our children, and our children's chil-

dren.

4th. I will mention its tendency to excite fedition:

Gentlemen, there is fedition in the found, and
a libel in every note of it ; and thoje wicked fa*

>iatics well knew, that there was no way in this

refined age, fo effe&uaJ to promote their diabo-

lical purpofes, and to work upon the feelings

and paffions of men, as by calling in the affift-

ance of the fineft of the fine am. (Here Mr.
Attorney General adverted to the hiftory of
Orpheus's lyre, upon which he amplified and
enlarged a great deal.)

5th. The truth of this libel, notwithftanding all

the ienfelefs and vulgar clamour raifed

againft that do&rine, a very high aggravation.

The firft word cay
is a French pronoun equivalent

to the Englifti pronoun that ;—and ira is the

third perfon of the future tenfe, of the indica-

tive mood, of an irregular verb, and means will

jo~-taken together, it is

—

that will go, it is an
insinuation, which beyond meafure fwells the

enormity of the crime.

€th, Gentlemen! let me call to your recolledion

the
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the times in which this publication took places

painful as it. muft be to your ieelings and dif-

trailing as it is to mine. Let me remind you
pi that period*; and an awful period it was., when
the combined force of the moil powerful mo-
narehs of Europe,, was unablrto ftem the.torrert

of fanaticifm ifluiag out of that execrable Pan-
deminourn which once was France; when the

fovereigu pontiff of the world, and God's vice-

gerent ugon earth, was obliged to encruft his

perfonal fafety to a fcanty guard of Britifh

protefiants ; when he was reduced to the necef-

tity of farting, not one or two, gentlemen of the

jury, but for three entire days ; when the king
of Sardinia, notwithftanding that he received

yearly, of Good and lawful money of. Great-;

Britain, 200,0001. and was furniihed with a
powerful fleet in the Mediterranean, by that

fame generous nation, has neverthelefs been
hunted like a Weft-phalian boar from his own
native forefts, has been ftript ofmoft of his

dominions in Italy and Sardinia, and now ex-

hibits a melancholy inttance of the downfall of

royalty, and the inftability of thrones; when
the inaugurated Emperor of Germany, and the

mighty king of the Romans was obliged to fly

from the bloody honors of the field, to furprife

Iiis auguft confort in her fecond deep, who has

confoied him, it muft be admitted, by the pre-

cious gift of a darling little baby, in whole
fmiles he may find that comfort which his mi-
litary talents have not been able to acquire;
when the great and illuftrious king of Pruflia,

inftead of bringing 62,000 men into the field,

contented himfelf with difplaying to the daz-
led optics of the aftoniftied Cornwallis, that
flandard on which is blazoned the wonderous

B glories
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glories of the fpread eagle, for which having re-

ceived only 600,0001 and not fureof any more,
he has turned his thoughts to a better world,

and is determined with the virtuous Czarina, to

promote the caufe of religion and juiiice in

Poland, feeing it is defperate in t ranee. It is

notorious, gentlemen of the ;ury, that the king

oi the Two Sicilies is in a predicament little more
to be envied—witnefs the barbarous Neapolitan
tumults, which every man of common humanity
tnuft fhudderat the relation of it ; witnefs that

Jacobin and fanatic Mountain, Vefuvius, to

whofe turbulence, the cardinal archbifhop lias

in vain oppofed the holy head of St. Januarius.

His catholic majefty, gentlemen, has in vain

invoked every tutelar faint in heaven, and every

relick upon earth --the inquifition itfelf, has been
reforted to in tain-, threatned \y domefticinfur-

reefhons, and overpowered by external loffes

;

7000 of his beft troops laving down their arms
in one day; and finee that, in the fbort fpace

of three weeks, having loft 12, ceo more, with

fome hundred pieces of artillery. His only con-

solation is in comparing his hard fortune with

that of the adventurous knight Don Quixote, in

his difaftrous encounter with the wind-mill.

Melancholy as is this picture of the kings of

Europe, 1 have, you fee, gentlemen, been able

to unfold it with fome degree of temper. But

how fhall I fpeak, of what I truft in God, you,

like all good fubjedts who are fenfible of the

bleflings of our happy conftitution in church

and ftate, abhor and execrate ? How fhall I

fpeak of Republics, a word, which almoff fuffo-

cates me as I utter it, and if nothing but the

gratification I feel in railing at thofe monftrous

inventions, of the wildefl anarchy, could tempt
me
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me to pronounce? What then is the cafe?

Have not the deluded and mifguided Americans

lent over a perfon of the name of John Jay to

demand payment for their corn, and the refti-

tution of their polls : And the two frigates which

our allies the Dutch have furnifhed us with,

have both been taken ! But the heavieft and
moft infupportable of all our lofles, and that,

which whilft I have a tear to ftied, or an eye in

my head, I (hall never ceafe to deplore, is the

death of the magnanimous LION OF OLD
ENGLAND! whole virtues andwhofe uncon-
querable fpirit, have funk together into an un-

timely grave, dug for him by the deep and un-

dermining arts of fa&ious fanatics.

{Here Mr. Attorney General's utterance was r for a

while interrupted by tears andfobs , which did notfail to

callforth the fympalhy of his audience y as his unfeigned

grief muft do that of the pious reader^)

I fhall dwell lightly (faid he, recovering him-
felf) for reafons fufficiently obvious, upon the de-

tail ofdifaftrous defeats, of difgraceful lofles which
we have fuftained abroad ; I fhall pafs by the rude

intrufion upon the royal horfe races of our excel-

lent prince, by one Pichegru, a renegado prieft,

who fliould at leall have refpefted his holy office ;

or the rout and overthrow of the great Prince of
Cobourg, by one Jourdain, an atheiflical haber-

daiher; the fugitation of Clairfayt •, and the cold
and hunger of Ld. Moira, who had not a tent to

lie under, and wanted 30, 000 rations of bread,

at a time when the fanatics flunk fo of brandy,

that he was unable to approach them. I pafs

over the melancholy cataftrophes of Toloun,
Dunkirk, Valenciennes, Conde, Quefnoy, Ghent,

B z Bruges^
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Bruges, Oftend, Landau. BruiTels, Ypres, Charleroi,

La Vendee. Lyons, Nice, Piedmont, Strafbourg,

Haguenau, Maubege, Hondfcoote and Keyfers
Lautern ; 1 haftily pais over the Rhine, the Scheldt
the Pyrenees, and the Alps, and come at once to

thofe bloody tragedies, which have been adled
nearer home ; I fpeak of a dozen pikes, fave one,
which were manufactured in the town of Edin-
burgh ; I fpeak alfo of a fanatic, who was lately

apprehended by a noble commander, in the very ad't

"of planting the' tree of liberty in a ivell-knowniedi-

tious town—and who afterwards turned out, fuch

is the power of diabolical machination, to be no
more than a poor, itinerant equilibrift, who gai-

ned a precarious livelihood by ballancing a pole

upon his chin: but who together with his pole,

are now fafely lodged on board his Majefty's ten-

der—whei ce I truit, gentlemen of the jury, their

wicked art will not be able to releafe them—and
by which fpirued and timely exertion of the noble

colonel, the well difpofed inhabitants of that
* place, may now iieep fecurely in their beds; I

fpeak alfo of the Saltpetre Plot, by which thefe in-

flammatory LbelSers leaguingwith the Jacobin
mountain I have before mentioned to you, have,

as itwere, by theirruption of a volcano, or the

fheek of an earthquake, blown up the Eaft -India

Coi- Piny! and deitro) e i 35, coo bags of that pre-

cis* hdtpttrc, by wiiofe virtues alone, it is

;
that I i : ^iples of true religion and good go-

i^erhztieni .re attempted to be maintained and
i pre I

' I fiirtiiar exp!ofion is hourly ex-
' p-6\ - ? ®fM Tower—Thus 1

it is curious ^to

- o* r exploded in this country, at the

il lv 1 it they are hfidioujly acknow-*,

l^d^' 5 ig God in I; a r^ All that a wife admini-
-' ftraii Jit can di^ has been to check this miichief,

tp
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to which I truft in God, the gotodfenfz of juries, will

always be. a flitting : the Tower has been tbrcitied;

number lefs profecutions have been inftituted, a$

yet, however, with no bectfcr effl<5l than to make
the viper bite againit the file; many good books

have been written, particularly one by aiv ingeni-

ous gentleman of the profeflion I have the ho*

nour to be fo diftinguifhed in ; it is entitled—*

''Rights cf Juries^ legal and conjlitutional, in cafes nf li-

bel—and is meant as an antidote to Fox's Jicobin
bill, and the mifchievous expofition of it oy an
Erflcine in one country, and a Curran in another.

—In which books, Juries, amoagft many other

excellent things, are told that they are not io judge

by the ftandard of their Own judgment, their con*

fcience, their feelings, &c. nor by thehonerty nor
the wickednefs of the defendant's intentions : bur,

on the contrary, they are to hear with the laws
ear, fee with the law's eye, and fpeak with the law's

voice \ of which law the Court are alone to judge.

In fhort, gentlemen this is fo an admirable a work,
that if you etoce heartily adopt its principles, you
will have no more to do than to find every perfon

guilty whom die Court tells you is fo ; and I

hope in a fhort time that your attendance will be
difpenfed with, and that figning your names to the

verdidt, or appointing an attorney to do it as your
good feufe ihaii diredt you, will be quite fuffichmt,

which w II favea world ofufeiefs expence; trouble

and delay But to return to the times, and the

wifdom of minifters—>fblditT$ have been multi-

plied at home, in much greater number than they

have been flaughteffed abroad. But, alas, gen-
tlemen., it is a melancholy thing to fee the mi-
ferable objecfts to whom we are now obliged to

rekrt foi protection and detenc^—hunchbacks
; and crooked legs, from the Janes and alleys-—Jolts

and
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and beggars* from the bridges and the hedges

—

old men and children fcraped together from the

Jiofpitajs and goals, by.fuch of our nobility and
gentry as never ierved their country on any other

.occafion—but are novrbecome crimps, kidnappers
and fwindlers, from the neceffity of the times.

You cannot be uninformed gentlemen, of the

*unfortuna e German loan, fecured by a mortgage
upon Auilrian Flanders—the title to which it has

already been evicted. This, gentlemen, you
will fay, perhaps, " is the moll unkindeft out of

all" for

u Phratur lachrymis &miffa pecunia verir"

Nor can you forget, gentlemen, that the greateft

naval vi&oi-y ever obtained by the greateft officer

the world ever law, has had no better effed:

than to let the enemy's rich convoy pafs fecurely

•into their ports, and occafion us to burn ours, and
confiderably co lower our flocks, already fallen

low and low enough. The three eftates of Great-

Britain as well as of Corfica, have been fouud in-

fufficient for the emergency, and a fourth has been
created by the name of Committee of Secrecy, or

Secret'Committee, Alas, gentlemen, thefe are no
fecrets, nor is it a fecret that Mr. Pitt himfelf,

when charged with Infanity by a Jacobin member
of the lower houfe-—my tender eyes fill with tears

and my honeft heart fwells with grief when I utter

it—did beyond a poffibility of doubt, confirm the

charon, (Mr. Attorney General here repeated the

arguments of Mr. Pitt, refpediing extermination

and deftradtion, and the reafons he gave for con-

tinuing the war.) If you believe this, gentlemen
of the jury, and alfo Col. Blaquire's aflfertion, that

three foirths of the people of Ireland would join

arms
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arms with the trench, can you hefitate to fay, that

the Hurdy Gurdy who could in fuch a time as this

pliiy fuch a tune as this is, deferves to be made an
example to all others in the like cafe offend-

ing?

It will be proved to you by one French horn,
that this inftrument has played this tune day after

day, through the ftreets of this metropolis. It will
be for your goodfenfe to infer-whether much, and
very much of the calamity, for which the European
world now goes in mourning, has not originated
m thefe feditious, not to fay treafonable, founds,
which it has fo affiduoufly propagated; and with
which, like the ufurper of Denmark, it has poi-
foned the public ear—for, it is owing to the leni-
ty of the laws, and the adminiflration of them
that Hurdy Gurdy does not now ftand at the bar of
this Court, charged with the higheft crime that a
Hurdy Gardy can be guilty of

Finally, then, I conjure you in the name of your
God, and of your king—as you value the liberty
of your country-—as you are tender of the lives
and fpotlefs honours of your wives and of your
daughters—as you ftudy the peace of generations
yet unborn—as you regard the facred ties of your
holy religion, wifely and juftly eftablifhed by the
law—as you cherifh the peaceful fecurity of your
firefides, to rifeabove the fear of every confequence;
to be influenced by no terror of the giddy and
contemptible rabble—but to ftand forward boldly
and honeftly, to defend the conftitution againlt
Hurdy Gurdy

; and by a firm and upright verdift, to
check the career of fanatic delufion, fet on by
diabolical malignity, which if fuffered to go one
jot farther, will burft the bounds of all legal and

facial
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fpclaireftraint, and overwhelm the Brltifh empire?

the glory of the world, in biood-amd dcTo.lation*

and envelope in worfe'ehan /Egyptian, darkneis, or

E,ggptian bondage, you anci. \cur poiterhy for ever*

*-—will reverie the happy order of all things—over-
turn every eftablifhment in every quarter of the

globe 1—piant the tree of liberty in Mu'fcovy

—

fraternize with the .Hottent ots—euh^hten the*

Muffulmen-—create Athene in E-htopia—Repub-
licans in the Tartarean deiert a ad—Mijuicipalitke

in Patagonia!!!

[Here Mr. Attorney General declared, that he
had never made fo ion^ a penod in. his jiie ; and
this he vowed to his G-"J

:

was owing to the .honelly

of his heart, and his regard for the poor deluded
people,]

. You will have hymns of liberty, gentlemen of.

the jury, chaunted over the burning funs f Africa,

and thofe wilds, whkh the Foot of man never

ventured, to explore, will be parcelled out mu di-

ftri&sand departments, and the very ti'g$ijs;&ncl li-

ons which now range unmolefted through them,

will be fraternized and turned into firft and iecond

requifition.

I will call upoii youthen, by every thing facred

and prophane which is dear to man, by a manly
verdidl to teach thefe abominable, ambitious,

atheiflical, attrocious, anarchical, barbarous,

brawling, babbling, brainlefs, blafphemous, cruel,

confpiring, contemptible, curfed, confounded,

damnable, dangerous, deflru&ive, diabolical,

deiftical, demagogical, execrable, egregious,

extravagant, excommunicated, fanatic, fanat cal,

furious, fa&ious, fanatical, (I believe I faid that

word
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word before. Well), ferocious, FRENCHI****
(Here Mr. Attorney General, overcome by his

feelings, grew confufed, and was obliged to fit

down.)

French Horn examined by Mr. v

0. What is your name?
Anf. * French Horn*

Ch. J. Do you mean that you are a hoxn of

France; or that your name is French Horn?' or

do you mean merely to fay you are of French

extraction? I put it to you in other words—Are

you a horn of France, or is your name French

Horn ?

Mr.?—S Now my la
f

d, now my la'd, now rt\f

la'd. It is not my intention—it is not my inten-

tion—it is not my intention to cavil at any thing

which may fall from the Court—which may fall

from the Court—But the alien bill—under that

bill, my la'd—under that bill, my la'd, thiswitnefs

would be fubje&ed—this witnefs would be fub-

je#ed to lofs of liberty-r-of liberty, and my la'd>

our laws are very jealous of liberty—he might be
deprived of the benefit of habeas corpus, my la'd

and of magna charta. . . .Per curiam. : This is not
within the reafon of cafes, where a witnefs's anfwer
in one alternative, mull neceflfary criminate him-
felf. This is no more than a difcretion in the

hands ofcertain of his majefty'sfubje&S} but being
an alien is not made a pofitive crime: However,
I think the witnefs fhould get fome affuranee.

The witnefs then anfwered by playing a fevr

bars of ' My native land I bade adieu' and alfo 'Titty

fol lol
y

9 c I am a French gentlemen^ lately come from
France\ * Me pick up von Englijh lady

%
/he Jhew me

G von
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*Von Englijh dance?

Q^ Do you know the traverfer Hurdy Gurdy ?

Anf. 4 Oh yes! Oh yes/ the crier faid^ and jumped.

derofs the fable?

Qj Have you known him Jong?

A. * In infancy our hopes and fears?

Q^ Where did you firft know him ?

A. c Over the hills and far away?

Q^ Have you ever heard him play in the ftrc-ets

:

A. c Full many a tune and oft, have we togetL rjlraytd?

<X: Where?
A. c Up and down, thro' this gay town^

O At what time ?

A. c Patrick's day,* and c On the morn of fweet May
day? and 4 Lajl Valentine's day?

Q. What did he play ?

A. 4 Go, Gedrgey I,can't endure you?

0^ What elfe ?

A. c The modes of the Court'

Q. Do you remember to have heard him play

on any other day in particular?

A. * July the fir(l
% and c Meny he the firft ofAugufl?

Q^ What tune did he play on the firft of Augufl ?

A. 'The Duke' of Jerk's march,' 'The .Coldfiream

mar rh^ c 9 he Retreat'-*— c Over the water.'

Q. Did he play nothing elfe ?

A. L Let the King do all he can, he is m more than

man?

Q. Did heplay nothing elfe ?

A. * 7 he Volunteer's March?

Q. Can you recoiled: no other ?

A. l The White Cockade?

Q^ Was there no other?

A. ' Roufe HibmiicJ 4 Roufe from your trances,' and
* A whack of'Shillelagh?

Q, If I am inflru&ed lightly, Sir, you muft
have
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have heard him play fome other—did you not hear

him play

(Interrupt d by defendant's counfel, who objeflfd to this

OS being a leading queftion.)

A. fc Pro!eftant toys* and c Folkw my own Vagary?

Q^ Was there no other?

A. CA IRA ! ! !

Mr. My la'd my la'd I h-ive done.

Crofs examined by defendant's counfel.

Q^ Did you never hear this defendant play any
very loyal tunes?

A. • God Save Great George our King*

C^ Any other?

A. * Rule Britannia, i Sovereign of the Sea* and
< Hearts of Oak."

Q. You have already intimated, Sir, that you
had known this Organ, or Grinder, or HurdyGurdy
from your infancy, and being ufed to accompany
him: Pray Sir, how came you to part with him ?

A. 4 For lack of gold.*

Q^ Then it was for want of money merely, and
not from any fenfe of duty or of virtue, that you
betrayed your aflbciate, and became an ap-

prover?

A. c With gold they tempted me.\

Q^ Who tempted you ?

A. i The yeHow-hair d laddy*

Q^ Did he do it in perfon, or by an agent ?

A. 4 By all that's great andgrand, pretty Maud, pretty
4 Maud,

* Golden chain and lillv wand, pretty Maud,
9

Q^ What do you mean, Sir ? explain yourfelf

fo as to be underftood?

A* . Ifyou mean to hire for Service^
1 Come with me, you jolly jolly Doc/

C a CLDid
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Q^ Did any body elfe tempt you, as you call it }

A. Mqfter Pol, with histolde rol lol.
%

Q. Who do you mean, Sir? make youifelf

underftood?

A. Ah! how fnall I in language weak'

Q^ Defcribe his peffon?

A. • His bald pate, Jove would cuff\ hesfo Huff,

fcr a ftraw?

CX. How was he dreffed ?

A. ^ Black joke, and belly Jo white,' and
4
Ifyou had but the fenfefor to ballance a ftraw,

\ 7on wouldJoon take a hintfrom the piftureIdraw,
Q. Was any body piefent when you were

tempted?
A. Cock ma Keery. Kitty alone, Kitty alone, andV

The Court now called upon the defendant's

counfel to go into his cafe if he had any—who
refufed.

i ft, Becaufe this appeared to be the evidence

of an approver, and as fuch inadmiilible—until

a. ground had been laid by the evidence of fome
fair witnefs.

2d. Becaufe this evidence was vague and in-

direct to be collected entirely by inference and

furmife ; and was at beft, but of a fecondary,

nature.

3d. Becaufe, altho' there may be a libel without

writing, as by words, figns, or pictures : Yet there

i$ no law to make mere mufical founds libellous,

and no precedent can be (hewn for it; and ubi

nulla lex, ibi nulla tranfgrtjie.

4th. Becaufe the witnefs had confefled that he

was a French Horn; or as the Court more learn-

,

edly
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edly e^preffed it, a Horn of France: The inevitable

inference, according to the Attorney General's

ownftatement, is, that be is an infidel; in which

cafe he is competent to give evidence againft any
traverfer whatever.

To which it was anfwered— ift, That it is the

difcretion of the Court either to receive the tefti-

mony of the approver at firft, or wait till fome
fair and unpolluted evidence has been given:

Here the evidence has gone to the jury, and the

obejdtion comes to late—no matter whether it is

ftrong, or whether it is weak, if there is a fingte

fcintilla y
that frintilla muft go to the jury, and they

are to judge of the credit of ih&tfcinlilla: but

non conflate that this witnefs was an approver, he
laid no fuch thing—and it is no objection to a
witnefs, that he hath maintenance from the King,

2 State Trials, 334, 535, 691, 693 : Alfo, it had
been adjudged to be no good exception againft a
witnefs, that he hath received a reward for the

difcorery of a crime, to be proved againft the

prifoner. 1 State Trial, 723, 724. But there

were fome late cafes, where witneffes were under
profecution for the very offence, and upon the

mere drawing on a noli profequi in court, were ad*

mittcd. And had this Qbjedtion, if it can be called

one, been made in time, a charter of royal pardon
could have been obtained, which would reftore

the moft abandoned and perjured profligate to his

competency and credit.

2d. There arc many cafes where fecondary evi-

dence muft be admitted tx necejfitate rei\ as in Lord
Audley's cafe, (State Trials, b 1, fol. 388, 265, 209,
366. Hut. 116. Rufhworth's Collection, part 2, v.

ij fol. 94, g<).) Although where a man is indicted

for
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for a forcible marriage, againft the purport of 3
Hen. 7; or where either hufband or wife demand
fureties of the peace againit other: alio in cafes

of rape, or fuch like. Now the beft evidence
French Horn could give, or the nature of the cafe

admit of, was his playing feveral mufical paffages,

correfponding with feveral known word? phrafes,

poetical images or forms of fpeech, which convey
to every plain underftanding, a clear and unequi-

vocal anfwer to the queftion afked ; and deaf and
dumb perfons have been admitted to give evidence

byfigns: And it would be prepofterous, if fuch

dangerous offenders fhould go unpunilhed, in

compliance with fuch captious and frivolous

objections,

gdly. It was admitted that there was no pre-

cedent of a convi<5tion, exadily in point-—but in

fome inftances, where precedents could not be

found, judges have adverted to the reafon of the

cafe! What then is the reafon here? This libel is

not exprefled by writing, or by pictures, nor by
figns, but a mode equally tending to provoke a

breach of the peace, and the maxim is—"like
reafon like law " and indeed this is the moft dan-

gerous of all libels.

1 i^io nonprosftantior alter•,

/Ere cieie viros Martemque accendere cantu.

4thl.y The ftri&nefs of the old notions refpeft-

ing infidelity, is now pretty much relaxed by the

liberality of modern judges. A Gentoo may be

fworn according tohis ceremonies of his religion*

1 Atk. 2 1 and 51. A Mahometan upon the Koran,

Stra. 1 1 24, 2 Equ. Ca. ab. 397, pi. 15- The
teflimony of a Jew, tatto libro kgis MoJaica%

is not
to
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to be rejefted, Atk. 42, 44> 2 Keb. 314, 6 State

Trials, 58. (Francis's Trial for high treafon.) A
perfon has been admitted to fwear by holding up

his hand, Dutton v. Colt. Atk. 42, O. B. And by

Wills, Chief Juftice, an infidel, in general, is an

admiilible witnefs ;—and even if it were not fo,

French Horn feems perfectly acquainted with ' God

Jave 1he King'—jj^* As it is performed in Church! !!

which is all the religion neceflary in the prefent

ftate of things.

The Court ruled thefe points for the profecutor,

and told thd Counfel on the other fide, that if he

had any thing to fay, he fhould be heard ; other-

wife it would proceed to give i^s charge; Upon
which Mr. S G addreffed the Jury as fol-

lows :

He began by obferving, that the evidence of

French Horn, was the moft blajled teftimony he
ever had known attempted to be brought forward

in any Court of Juftice. And that the whole
profecution was of a complexion, at the fame time
the moft " mufical and melancholy," that he ever

had the misfortune to be concerned with. He
lamented that this honourable and dignified Court
whofe province it was to watch over the morals of

the nation, fhould be made the theatre in which
fuch mock heroics and burlefque tragedies, were to

be reprefented. He felt, however, that the Coun-
try had reached that pitch of political delufion,

when to reafon was to be condemned, and when
it was unfafe to oppofe any argument to the pre-

conceived opinions of men. There was, as it

were, an epidemical fever in the body politic, the
fymptoms of which were delirium and a horror of
every thing new. And there were (he faid) a fet

of
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of licentiate Quacks about the Court, who take all

poflible means of propagating this difeafe, on ac-

count -of the emoluments it brings them, for it

reduces their patients to fuch a ftate of apathy and

imbecility, that with their eyes wide open, they

•fuffer thefe defperado Doctors to pick the money
out of their pockets, and to practice every infuk

and every mockery upon them : to prevent their

awaking from this ftrange trance, they ufe their

artifice, fo fuccefsfully pra<5lifed in nurferies, of

droning in their ears, longftupid old fongs about

Murder, and France, and United . Irishmen, and

Rogues, and Raparees, and Rawh-cad and Bloody-

bones, by- which they infpire them with immode-
rate panic, fo as to increafe the weaknefsand irra-

tibility of their nerves : And if any of their well

wifhers fhould but wbifper to them that they are

impofed upon, their lethargy, it is true, forfakes

them, but inftead of turning againft the impoftors,

they join with them in a loud cry of" innovation,

revolution, damnation ;" and having faid this they

feem ready to devour their beft friends. And this

disorder is now as fafhionable as the French P ,

and like that chiefly prevails in the firfl circles.

Befides, thefe Quacks have a fmart ftud of what

they call hacks, conftantly faddled and briddled,

like the cavalry of the Arabs; and being furnifhed

by correfpondents at all the vicious courts of

Europe, with a conftant fupply of the moft viiulent

Infection, they fcour the Country by means of

thefe hacks, and innoculate men, women, and

children. And it was remarkable, Mr.S—^—G
faid, that contrary to the progrefs of moft inflam-

matory diftempers, this operates moft ftrongly upon

the weakeil fubjeds. It had been calculated, he

faid, that there were yet three fourths of the com-

munity uninfected ; if thefe did not foon co-ope-

rate,
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rate7
and put the others under fome wholefbme

regimen and falutary reftraint, the molt melancholy
confequences muft inevitably follow: An*J they

will owe it to nothing, Gentlemen, but their own
want of metal, their bad paces, and the difficulty

of fixing a faddle to their backs, that they are not

in their turn converted into hacks, without how-
ever being fed and pampered, let me fell them, as

the prefent race are.

But he was at a lots upon what principle to ac-

count fot it, that a grave character, and u the mofl:

difcreet man in his Majefty's councils," and, if

you may judge by his words, the honefteft man,
could come forward on fo ludicrous an occafion,

and ftate ferioufly, as if from himfelf, the moll ill-

founded and vulgar rumours ; fuch as that of Mount
Vefuvius having leagued with this Organ to.over-

ture the conftitution, and kindle up wars and dif-

contents in all quarters of the earth, when it was
Well known to that gentleman himfelf, that every
mifchief in the world has been odcafioned by the

Northern Star—or to go out of his way to

miftate a fa<5t, as that an equilibrift, who muft be
prefumed a friend to a conftitution, the effence of
which is balancing, was put on board a tender,

when in fad: he never was farther that the watch
houfe.

(Here fome noife and altercation took place, of
which as it did not feem to proceed from any
concerned, the reporter thinks it would be departing
from the dignity of his office to take any no-
tice.)

(Mr. then proceeded,)
•'.**• -•.

I know nothing of,you p?rfonally, Gentlemen
of the Jury, I know not whether you belong to

D the
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theclafs of hacks, of quacks, of patients, or to tlie

found part of the community. If to the latter,

it wiW appear by your inftantaneous acquittal of
this deiendant. If on the contrary you convift
liim, it will not be his guilt which your verdidt

Will eftabliih, but you will be reduced to this di-

lemma of proving yourfdves either importers 01

delirious.

jtfr t .

' * — in reply.

My lords and gentlemen of the jury—Much df
the public time has been wafted in difcuiling cap-

tious and frivolous objecflions on the part of the

defendant.- I fhall afk but two minutes to convince

the moft obdurate and impenetrable amongft you,

beyond all poffibility of doubt, and that at the

hazard of my proteffional reputation, that nothing

Which has been faid is deferving of any anfvvef

;

and in doing fo I lhall confine myfelf within the

compafs of a nut-fhell, and argue with the moft
logical precifion [Here Mr, S. G. made fix di-

visions and a multitude of fubdivifions, ofwhidh.

as he made.no further ufe the reporter will make
fcto further mention.] He then defcanted at gre^:

length upon the general nature ot libels, (vide tiller

libel pajim) and then obferved upon the peculiar

nature of the libel in queftion.

And whilft I adore, faid he, the liberty 6f tlie

prefs, Iabhor the licehtioufnefs of it; fo, in pro*

portion as I delight in'* the concord of fweet

founds," Iabhor the inftrument which could play

fo bafea part as this fo out of time , and out of tune.

Offences in our law are of two kinds, fuch as are

tnala infe, and fuch as are merely pcfufaijuris Our
''ttQKunoa iaw does not operate pro/alute anim*, and

therefore
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therefore, many offences henious in. the fight of

God, are pradlifed under it—whilft many which

are not fo, are punifhed on account of their ten-

dency to promote difcord—of this defcription, is

the offence in queftion. It will not ferve the

gentlemen on the other fide to fay, the evidence of

French Horn was blified, for that of neccffity it rouft

be, for what does Virgil fey*—

€

J Et tuba tirribili Jmitu taratantara dixit"

Mr. S. G. then ftated feveral pafTages from
Jttjlus Lipfus, de telis atque tormentis \ alfo from a
Latin work, de Harpeg &? Salamandris He then

faid, that mifchievous as the proceedings of the

democracy were, he could not refrain from laugh*

ingat their contemptible ahfurdity : They remind-

ed him of the proclamation of Jack Cade, the

clothier, who profeffed to drefs the common-wealth,
and turn it, and fet a new nap upon it—who was
to make the three-hooped pot have nine hoops-—
feven half-penny loaves be fold for a penny—and
make it felony to drink fmall beer—and who
complained that the nohility thought fcorn to go
in leather aprons—fuch were the grofs delu-

fion with which they would mifguide the peo-

ple.

Mr. S G. next obferved, that Mr. Att. Gen;
had fo far from exaggerating, being very mode-
rate in his ftatement of the times ; he had men-
tioned nothing of Lord Macartney's reception—
how the Emperor of China took all his trinkets*

and would neither let him hear nor fee any thing*

yet charged him to be fecret—how the deluded
(laves in the iflands, would not return, nor be ad-
yifed to " a life devoted to indufiry"-—how the

D z Duke*
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Duke of York lamented the fertile plains which
he had exchanged for a barren defert how
Pichegru cavalierly invited himfelf to fpend the

remainder of Meilidor in Amfterdam how
Liege and Spires were taken—and Manheim,
Mentz and Frankfort about to follow—how in

this war, undertaken in defence of our conftitution

and our religion, the Moors were our only de-

pendance. As to the addition of a new kingdom
to thofe of Great-Britain, France and Ireland,

£nd of a fourth eftate to the conftitution, they

were v/ife meafures, and done at the fuggeftionof
the greateft philofophers, and conformable to the

analogies of nature ; as it has been lately difcover-

ed that no animal (except a horfe, that was for-

merly fhewn at Exeter Change, apd which is fince

dead) can go or ftand, for any length of time,

upon three legs; and he further illuftrated this

pofition, by the following quotation frorn

Shakefpear

:

< c The fox, the dog, and the humble bee,

Were itill at odds, being but three

;

Until the goofe ftepp'd out of the door^

And fee them—even, making four."

He added, that this was too dangerous a period

to liften to very nice objections refpedting wit-

neffes. There is a fiory in Paufanias, of an afs

having faved a city by braying : the cackling of

geefefaved the capitol—and Cataline's confpiracy

was difcovered by a whore. (Here he apoligized,

and declared he meant nothing perfonai or difrc*

fpe&ful to any of their Lordfhips.) Now it might
have been objected to thefe evidences, that they

were Wafted, and abfurd, and polluted.

With
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With regard to what had been faid of hacks and
quacks, and faddles on men's backs: however
difficult it might be to keep pace with the wit

of his learned friend, he hoped the law was
not fo flow as not to overtake his client:

for

Raro antecedentem fcekfteni* '

Defernit pede p<zna claade.

He rejoiced in the day he had firft heard the

blafts of this French Horn \ he was convinced he
was the Saviour of this Country, and he was con-

vinced he was the fame alluded to in thefe prophe-

tic lines :

" Whoever fhall this horn blow,

Shall foon the Gianc overthrow;
And end this black enchantment ftraight;

So all (hall be in happy flate."

His Lordihip then charged the Jury, as follows

;

Gentlemen of the Jury,

The many learned obfervations which have
been made in this caufe by the gentlemen of the

bar, have greatly lightened the tafk which it is

incumbent upon perfons in my Nation. But never -

thelefs, as this is a caufe of great magnitude, of

great public expc&ation, and of the mo it general

importance, I feel the neceffity of going into it at

fome length; but befoie I enter into the par-

ticulars of it, I fhall apprife, and I wifh you to be
fully apprifed and acquainted '*?ith a late flatute

which ena&s. (Here his Lordfhip explained the

late libel bill, and added, that the jury probably
had the right of finding generally guilty or not

guilty before $ and that this ftatute was only aa
expofition
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expofition of that right, to correct the majority of
the judges, who always encroached upon the pri-

vileges of the jury, and who were lkenuous in their

pppofitipn-to this very %£t ,) and I thing it righjt

to apprife you of.the particular nature of the of-

fence charged to have beeit committed by the

traverfer Bwrdy Gurdy,

It is not neceffary, gentlemen, to conftitute a
libel, that it fhould be committed to wrhing or to

printing ; it is not effential, I fay, to the nature

of the crime. The gift of the offence is, the

tendency to difturb the peace and good order of
the fociety, and to endanger the goverment of the;

country, and to overturn the conftitution-~and it

matters not in what medium the poifon may
have been conveyed, no more than if a man were
indiiied for poifoning another with a quack Me-
ditiney it would be of any confequence in what ve-

hicle the dofe might have been infufed. Not only
written or printed fcandal, gentlemen, comes with-

in the definition of a libel, but likewife every other

fpecies of defamation, however expreffed, whether
by writing, printing, fpeaking, or by figns or pic-

tures, or as in this cafe, by mere founds ; provided

it goes to fcandalize any individual, much more
thofe who have been entrufted by his Majefty with

the a Iminiftration of public affairs: and that,

whether the afperfion can be founded in truth or

not: Therefore, if any perfon fhould defcribe his

Majefty 's prefent minifters with fools-caps or affes-

ear& ; or fhould exhibit the infide of their hearts*

and (hew them to be gangrened, or bloated with

pride and obftinacy ; or I will put another inftance,

and a very illuftrious one—a very great man—

I

will fuppofe Mr. Pitt—a very great man-^fuppofe
fome perfon was, out of mifchief, to prefent %

fe&ion
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Teftion of hi* head, and to fliew the feat of tfic

brain filled with cobwebs, and moon-fhine, and
counter-revolutions, or full of the vapour or fumes

arifing from too much ftrong Port: Provided, there

was a lufficient refemblance in the fign or picture

10 point out to a plain capacity that which is

meant to be expreffed*—I tell you, gentlemen, it

is as criminal as if the fame had been fet forth

upon paper, upon parchment, upon wood, upon
cotton, upon linen, or upon done. I remember
oncemyfelf, when I was very young at the bar to

have been extremely fhocked by the accidental

difcovery of a very libellous reprefentation upon
a delft jug ; nor would the truth of fuch a descrip-

tion of the minifters, be any juftification of the

offence—on the contrary it would be a very
aggravating circumftahce: For, as my Lord Coke
obferves, the greateft appearance of truth there is

in any inve&ive, it is the more provoking, and
hard to be borne, and therefore more deferving of
punifhment. 5 Co. 125. Hob. 253, Moore 627,
Hawk. pi. 194, Skinner. A Merchant of London
faid of Manwood, Chief Baron, that he was a
corrupt judge; an a<5Hon lay for fcandalizmg him
in his profeffion, (4 Ed. 6. vide adlion fur le cafe,

it2i.) There isanother cafe in Cro. Ch. 15,

When Bulhead faid of Stukely, juftice of the peace,

that " Mr. Stukely covereth and hideth felonies,

and is not worthy to be a juftice of the peace," an
aftion lies; for it is againft his oath, and it is a
good caufe to put him out of the peace, and he
fhould be indi&ed and fined for it. For what
greater fcandal of government can there be, than
to have corrupt or wicked magiftrates to be ap-
pointed or conftituted by the king, to govern his

fubje&s under him? Or what greater imputation
tan there be

3
than to fuiFer fuch con^pc men to

fit
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fit; rptke facred feat of juftice ; or to have any
£ or concerning with the adminiftration

range 4q8.) A great author fays, in

LjOpks,
c

AftwHesprpfcandalis flint rarifjm<e—

-

: are neceffary now for example fake : for

g sc^'viim.eft obveandnm': Thofe concerned
; aiil ration of the laws are called upon
t theoifelves in conformity to the laws and
c , ,jt ;-on,,to prevent the neceility of To many
I curjofls in futyre.. Nam bmi juduis 'eft lites

t There is ^ cafe in the Star Chamber,
X.qpc; ftiffr) rny Lord Coke, which may be called

the leaf u ;

;

; cafe upon t.h/s fubjeft, as containing
ail the ctocftrme which has been.cheriihed.and im-
proved upon until this prefent hour: and which

i$ emphatically eaile/i the cafe de. liidlaus- famofis

or of icandalous iibe'-is. This profound author fets

ova with the definition of. a libel ; f Every i
:
ibelr

,>

fays he, V^ ell in Icriptiu autfine Jcriptis ", euher it is

in writing, or not in writing, (that which you a,re

now trying, is of the latter ciefcnptio.n, your own
goodftnfe will fuggefi that to vou.) A fcandalous

Jib^l infenptis, is when an epigram, rhyme, or other

writing, is compofed to the fcandal or contumely

of another, by which his fame or dignity may be

prejudiced. lit. Verbis aut caniikniSy'dS when it is

ipaiicioi:ily, furg'or repeated in the prefence of

others, *d. ^lraditione^ as
:
when the libel or any

copy ofir, is delivered over to fcandalize the party,

lit. PitluriS* as to Paint the party in any fhameful

or ignominious manner. 2d. Signisy as to fix a
gallows or other reproachful or ignominious iign,

at the party's door or eifewhere j an:) libelling

or calumny is an offence againtt the law ot God

:

For Leviticus 17, (you know your Bibles, gen-

tlemen, perhaps', as well as I do; in Livitcus 17, it

h faidj Nonfacias calumniam fo&imki And Exodus 22

& 28,
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& 28. Prihcipi popnh tuition mahdice .*—And Eccle-

Jiafiicus i o, In cogitatione iua ne detraclas regi, nee in

Jeaeto cubiadii tut diviti maledices quia volueres cceli

Dortabitvit vocem tudm, & qui habet pennas enuntiabit

fententiam. PJdhn 68, 13. Adverfus me loquebantur

qui Jedebant in porta, et in me pfalkbant qui bibebant

vinum. Job 30, y 7 and 8, Filiiftultorum et ignobilium

et in terra penitus mn parentes nunc in eorum canticum

verfus Jam et fac ti's fum eis in proverbiam. And it

was obferved that Job who was the mirror of pa-

tience, as'appears by his words, became quodammodoy

impatient, what libels were made of him : and
therefore it appears of what force they are to pro-

voke impatience and contention. And there are

certain marks by which a libeller may be known ;

quiatria feqnntur defamataromfamofum. ift. Pravitatii

incrementum, increafe of lewdnefs. 2d. Bur/a de~

crementunty decreafe of money and beggary. 3d.

Confcientio detrimentum,ihe fhip-wreck, of confeience

I have quoted this cafe at length in the words of.

the reporter; becaufe, I think it ofhigh importance

that the law upon this fubjeft, and the principles

of it, fliould be well understood.

Having difpofed of fo much I fhall now make a

few remarks on the particular publication in que-

ftion. The charge in the indictment is—that the

traverfer Hurdy Gurdy, did publifh this serial pulfet

which is called Ca Ira. As to the 93 counts, they

aie fo many different ways of faying the fame
thing : why there are fo many of them, I do not

at this late hour, attempt to explain. It has been
well obferved by Mr. Attorney General, that it is

the nature of our criminal law to be not eafily

underilood, although infinitely more fimple than

our civil code. But it is not neceflary that you
fhould underiUmd the formal part of it i this ap-

E pears
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pears from the flyle of the record, which fays—*

Be it remembered, that A. B. gives the court

(s5* And not the jury obferve) to under/land
which ihews, that that which is called an informa
tion is not meant to your information. Why it

confifts of fo many counts, or different ways of
relating the fame thing, and is yet unintelligible

to you, at lead in proportion as it is tedious-—and
why being on twenty fkins of parchment, it is

twenty times more difficult to comprehend, than
if it was in one, and a hundred times more fo, than

if it was in the hundereth part of one,is a my fiery

which I am glad 1 am not called upon to explain*

or what the meaning of the word count is, it being

greatly changed from its original acceptance. But
if amongft all thefe counts, there is one to which
the evidence applies, it is enough.

Now, gentlemen, there is one count more gene-

ral than all the reft; £hat is the 76th, (Here his

Lordfhip was let right by operpf his brethren, who
faid it was the 67th) which ftates, that Hurdy
Gurdy did,onfuch a day, au — — -~~

with force and arms, publiih a fcandalous, wicked

and feditious libel; or, as I have termed it before,

an arialpulfe, tending to overturn the conftitution,

and bring the King into contempt and ridicule.

If you believe it is fuoported by the evidence

which has been given, you will find guilty upon
that count—which being general, implies all the

jefl: For if he publifhed particularly, he publifhed

generally, of courfe ; and therefore all the others

are unneceffary.

I (hall now, gentlemen, as I am called upon to

do, by the lav/, particularly; by the late adl of par-

liament, give you my opinion a$ to the libel

itfeif;
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itfelf; and I will not hefitate to fay that it is one

of the moil flagitious expreffions of difloyalty and

difaitection—one of the moft dangerous attempts^

to provoke and excite the people to the ads of

force and violence, and tb overturn the conftituuon

and to promote anarchy and rebellion, 1 will not

fcruple to fay, the moft fo that ever I have known.

The whole of the information, which is fpread

over twenty (kins of parchment, and branched out

into ninety three counts, amounts to neither more
or lefs than this, as I have faid before, viz. that

Hurdy Gurdy played Ca Ira. Now I put to you as

loyal lubjedls, as men attached to your happy con-

ftitution, as men of fenfe and of religion, what
does this mean? It begins with Axhat what is

the meaning of this Ah ha? It is not the expreflion

of iniult and ridicule, a challenge or a provocation

fuch as is commonly called a horfe laugh; (here

his Lordftiip laughed) then comes the direft and
imprudent aflertion Ca Ira—that will go£ what
will go ? Here gentlemen, I fhall add another di-

rection to thofe I have already given you—that

is, that you are, by the conftitution, to judge of

the innuendos, whether they are or are not pro-

perly filled up. The innueudo here is, CA IKA!
Anglice—That will go ! (meaning that the King
and Conftitution in church and ftate, will go* or
be deftroyed.) I am clear that this is the true

and only meaning of the expreflion CA IRA! or

—that will go! What elfe is it that he fay« will

go? Has he given any evidence of a contrary meaning?

Has he given any evidence fo convince you, that

he meant that any thing bad fhould go, and any
thing good come into its place? Then can yon
fuppofe he had any good meaning, is it probable
or poffible? Certainly not \ at leaft I thmk not—

-

but of that you are to judge—I think it w7as fay-

E z ing
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ir)g in terms—if not in words—Ah ha! your
King fhall go a packing—your church and your
religion fhaJl go a begging—and your conftitution

fhall go to pieces. And what would this fanatic

inftrument fubftitute in the place of what it

would deftroy—Any thing good or ufeful to huma-
nity ? No. But I will tell you what it would
fubftitute; it would fubftitute mafTacres and ty-

ranny, and mifchievous ambition, and democracy,
anddifcord, and malignity, and arrogance: There-
fore I am of opinion, that it deferves the epithets

which are given to it; but upon that you will

decide,

But a great deal of the witneffe's teftimony has

gone, as I take it, to prove the intention and de-

fign of this inftrument, by fhewing what his habits

and practices were; and what tunes he was ac-

cuftomed to perform through the public ftreets of
this metropolis. Much will depend upon the

credit you give to the witnefs. I (hall therefore

ftate to you what his evidence was, as I have taken
it down : if it agrees with your notes it is well, if

not, or the Counfel on one fide or the other con-

ceive that I have miftaken any part of it, I am
very willing to be fet right; but let me firft ob-

ferve to you, that altho' this evidence is not quite

the fame as if it had been delivered in unequivocal

words, yet being the beft that from the nature of

the cafe could be given, it is admiflible. The ob-

jection if any goes to the credit, and not to the

competency; and of that credit you are the ex-

clufive Judges, Strong observations have been

made by the Defendant's Counfel, who ftated it

to be the mqft blafted teftimony he had ever heard.

However the anfwer to that is, that it was

open to the Defendant to have, given contra-

di&orv
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didtory teftimony to knpeach it, and this he ha$

not done.

The witnefs when afked what his name was
anfwered French Horn. I afked him whether he
was a Horn of France, or whether his name
was French Horn? He anfwered by playing the

beginning of an air the words of which are " Oh
Yes ! Oh Yes ! Oh Yes !" 1 repeated the queftion

whether he was a French Horn, and he anfwered
16 My native land I bade adieu," which I take it

was as much as to fay that he had come from that

unhappy country. I pafs by the objection of

Mr. ——-— as already difpofed of, viz- that the

witnefs might criminate himfelf by anfwering
that queftion. The witnefs further anfwered to

this queftion u Titty fol lol, I am a French Gen-
tleman lately come from France, me pick up von
Englifh Lady and fhe fhew me von Englifh dance.'

1

This feems rather to relate to the witnefs's own
private affairs and is not material to the iflfue, and
therefore I fhall make no comment upon it. He
was then afked did he know the Traverfer

Hurdy Gurdy? his anfwer was u Oh Yes ! Oh Yes !

the crier faid and jumped acrofs the table." (I

know not where fuch a thing did happen, nor what
place he alludes to ; I only fay that if the crier of
this court was to do fuch an indecent thing he
fhould have fomething to cry for.) He alfo faid he
had known him from his infancy \ had firft got
acquainted with him in fome diftant part, " Over
the Hills and far away." Had known him u many
a year," Had often heard him play in the ftreett

as they (meaning as I underftand it, himfelfand the

Traverfer) had ftrayed " up and down through*
(as he called it) " this gay town." I fear, Gen-
tlemen, had thefe inftruments fucceeded in their.

defigi*
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-defigus, there would have been little gaiety amongit
us. He then pointed out feveral days which are

the fame counted upon the information. u Pa-
trick's Day" and u the Firft of May," and " Va-
lentine's day/' He was afked, what tunes he
heard the Traverfer play, and anfwered " Go
George, I can't endure you !" Gentlemen, it re-

quires no refinement or fubtlety of underftanding
to perceive the meaning infiduoufly meant to be
conveyed by this air. But it is fully explained by
the next part of the witnefs's teftimony, that he alfo

played " The Modes of the Court." What had
he to do with the Court or its Modes, unlefs to

gratify his malice, by bringing into vulgar odium
and contempt all that amongft civilized nations

has conftantly bee n treated with refpecft. He (the

witnefs) then faid that on " July the firft," Or on
" the firft or the laft of Auguft," he played the
" Dake of York's march," u the Retreat," " the

Coldftream," and u Over the Water." I afk you,

could this have been for any good or for any in-

nocent purpofcs. Certainly not. It could have

been for no other than to ftab the military honour
of the Royal perfon alluded to, and to aflaffinate

the reputation of Minifters, already wounded paft

all cure. Was there any thing on the firft of

Auguft to make any good fubjedt merry ? -Certain-

ly not. He does not, however^ ftop here. He
rifes as it were by fteps to the fummit of enormity,

and proclaims through the ftreets^ and to the

world at large, that " Let the King do all he can

he is no more than man." Gentlemen, this is a

degree of licentioufnefs not to be endured in any
well-ordered community : it is as if he had ad-

dreffed the rabble in thofe words: The King is a

man, let him do all he can he is no more. You
are men likewife, then why fhould he be above

vou?
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you r Why fhould you not put him down, and get-

upon the top of him : are not all men equal ? and.

he has had his turn. Do you now take yours

and govern him as he governed you. He alfo, if

you believe the witnefs, played the " Volunteers

March. " Was this for a good purpofe ? or was
it to call upon thofe Irijh Volunteers who, in better

times, fuffered themfelves to be controuled and
were fubfervient to Men of Quality and condition?

Certainly not. It was a direct beating to arms for

thofe, whom for their departure from their origi-

nal principles, and their difrefpevft to high cha-

racters and priviledged orders, the Government of
that Country, adting always under the guidance of
his Majefty's firft Minifter, wifely and happily for

the peace of all his Majefty's dominions, put down
by a well timed and well-worded proclamation.

He alfo played the " White Cockade." Was this

for the purpofe of bringing in a Pretender and
eftablifhing Popery, wooden ihoes and brafs mo-
ney ! 1 do not go fo far as to fay it .was : I rather

think it was for purpofes of Jacobinifm than o£
Jacobitifm : by the Conftitution you are to fudge
of that. It is a ftrong point in the caufe however*
that the Traverfer has given no evidence on the

contrary. The next was c Roufe Hibernia! Roufe
from your trances," and" A whack of Shilelagh."

What Trances, Gentlemen, do they mekn and
what Whack of Shilelagh ? I will tell you how it

ftrikes my mind ; you will be however judges for

yourfelves. It is thus \ roufe from the peaceful
and happy tranquility which you have enjojed fo

long ; and fmce the Convention bill prevents you
getting more dangerous weapons, take each a
bludgeon in his hand to beat the brains out of fuch
as have brains, which you yourfelves have not;
and to rob every man who happens to be better or,

more
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more wealthy than yourfelves : ipare neither age
nor fex; deftroy every thing. Then follows
" Proteftant Boys " Does he mean to bring the

Proteftant Religion into contempt* by calling thofe
who profefs it boys and children. It is a ehildifh

religion then itfeems. It is puerile and unmanly-,
and only fit to amufe boys and girls. It is too
ridiculous to be profefled by growing people. Is

this to be tolerated in any country where that re-

ligion is eftablifhed by the law ? In his Majefty's

new kingdom of Corfica, where he is fworn to de-

fend the Popifh religion, it might be otherwife t

here he is defender of the faith ; that is, the Pro-
teftant faith. Is this then to be tolerated ? Cer-
tainly not, I think it is an indireft and treache-

rous attempt to ftir up the Roman Catholics of
the fiftler Kingdom \ to excite them to murmur,
and to render them difcontented with all that the

beneficence, of their King and the wifdom and
goodnefs of his Parliament have done for them.
And then " I'll follow my own Vagary." What
is his Vagary ? Why if we may judge from the reft

of his behaviour his Vagary is this—I will be re-

ftrained by no laws, no religion, I will follow no
induftry, I will be a gentleman at large—I will

foment Sedition and Rebellion, that I may take

advantage of the troubles I have brought upon my
country, foas to advance myfelf to fomefituation,

or to rob and plunder with impunity : that's his

Vagary. Then comes that Jacobin and Fanatic

air which is charged in the information, which is

the principle offence,, and to which ail the others

<are incidental ; therefore unlefs you are of opini-

on that he did play that air and alfo that it is a
libel, all the reft is to be thrown out of your con-

sideration. Now that he did play it, you have the

evidence of French Horn uncontradi&ed by any
other
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other witnefs. And here an obfervation is fug-

gefted to me by one of my brethern, that may
ferve infome degree to guide your judgment as to

the queftion, libel or not. Not very long ago, in

a neighbouring Kingdom, one Thomas Muir was
tried for feditious pra&ices, or as it called there

leafing making : he was Convidted, in confequence

of which he was put on board the hulks, had his

head fhaved, and was tranfported, together with

the conviiSt felons, for 14 years. Now, gentlemen,

the caufing another to play this very air was afub-
ftantive integral part of the evidence given againft

him. Therefore it does not appear but that it

was upon the ftrength of this very fadl that he was
found guilty; and if he was found guilty for merely
caufing it to be played, the cafe of Hurdy Gurdy is

certainly ftronger, who played it, if you believe

the witnefs,- of his own accord. But God forbid

that you fhould conceive yourfelves implicitly-

bound to follow that authority. It is never to be
forgot that that cafe was decided by a law foreign

to this Country. I only mention it as a circum-
ftance to fhew you what opinions other countries

have entertained of the dangerous tendency of
this tune. It is the tendency of any publication

which makes it libellous ; and I do not know of
any libel that can have a more dangerous tenden-
cy than a nmfical libel fuch as this. So much how- i

ever has been faid by Counfel, that I fhall juft

mention one inftance where this pofition was well
illuftrated. It was in the 16th Century, and is re*

lated by Mr. Walker in his Hiftorical Mepioirs of
the Irifh Bards. " A race of Rhapfodijts who were fo
expert in fatire and inveftive that they held the nobles in

much awe, andgifts were occajionally bejiowed on them to

keep their mufe in good humour. The Harp was their

favourite inftrumefct, and the influence of their

F Rhymes
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Rhymes was aftpnifhing. When the Earl of Kil-

dare was fummoned by King Henry the 8 th of

England to anfwer certain charges brought againft

him, he entrufted the administration to his foil

I \ rd Thomas. A rumour, foon after the Earl's

departure, being fpread that he had been executed
in the Tower, and that his whole family were
threacned with royal vengeance, this ra£h young
man,- by the advice of his allocates, determined
on revenging the injuries of his family, .While
Cranmen v ho was both Primate-and .Chancellory

was pativrii.cahy reprefenting to him the lyfhuefs,

.

weakneiV ftnej iniquity of his intended enterprise,
|

in a (.:; ifel affembled at St. Mary's Abbey.

(Dublin

,

a Dard who waited in his train,

ibj im > [ ega... ?;q chaunt forth the.praifes of Lord
T/n ,-nai; Country Rhymes, ; extolling his

Miefs, "nio /• his delavy and ca;l)ing uppn-him

ifej ce. The .effuCon.ofr thj£

mt m& ii - i fanatic, had unhappily a

,'uerxe than the $$& eoufdei of the

frjdatt^j ana (he Young Q ".Yaidii e rufhed forth at.

tfeorhtad >.: Lis "Jr-ifh tv^-iV'- Now ..this NelanY
ptovers \:\; I

tdy in pcrfuafion, (adds the

author) :fe. .
-«- <

3 (4 This feems to mer

Gentleman co I § .
? ffify in point. The-witnefs

(French tiumj ft? h:s crcis^xamination, was afked

,-er heard t^e Traverfer play any very

lcfyjaJ -unr^andhe a nwered. that he had, and

inentio ved ' G :.d fe. ^ G eat Geprge," %0 < Rule

Brit r-nla." This was 1 apprehend with a view of

int w DBg il. ! - * Hi was not at all times fediti-

or ; htafcv Gentj, -en, this is no juftifieation nor

excufe. ' It iS no. ne^efiai\y that every a<5lion of.

the accuied fhould be a libel $ if fo the mpft naif- -

dtjtarous perfon or thing that is, would find feme

means of evading jultice*. W.fth vefpett to the-

' tune
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tune of " Sovereigns of the Sea," I take it to be a

bittet and biting fneer at the unprotected ftate of

our Trade: but you are to judge of that as your

good fente ihalldiredt you. He then faid, he had
parted with his companion for want ofmoney, and
that he had been tempted with gold. This is fo

far from being an objection to the witnefs's credit

feems to me to carry every appearance of truth,

He faid he was tempted by the " Yellow Haired

Laddy." It is not eafy, when wigsare fo generally

worn, to who he meant by the Yellow Haired Lad-

dy. He then laid, he was tempted by the interven-

tion of an agent, and intimated fomething about

a " golden chain." and a " wand," and a v< jolly

dog." It would appear that this perfon, whoever
he was, whom he calls a dog, muft have been iif

fome office, fuch as that of a Sheriff, which is

diftinguifhed by a gold chain and a wand. He
was afked who elfe tempted him- and anfwered
< Mailer poll, with his tol de rol.' When afked

to defcribe his perfon, he anfwered, '"Rhbald patq

Jove would cuff, he's fo bluff, for a ibaw,' which
feems to allude to fome perfon who is a little bald >

and fomewhat bluff; ahd when afked about his

drefs, he anfwered, c Black joke and belly fo white ;*

alluding, as I fuppofe to his wearing a black

breeches, and a white waifteoat. You will judge

of this evidence,and give it what weight it deferves

;

it does not however, ftrike me as at all material.

1 have now fulfilled my duty to the beft of my
abilities. I (hall conclude by fhortly I had
almoft forgot the laff queftion which was put to

the witnefs, whether any perfon was prefent when
he was tempted ; His anfwer was, as I have taken

it down, c Cock ma Keery, Kitty alone, Kitty

alone and I." But as this Cock ma Keery, or

Kitty ma Keery, or whoever foe' was> has not been
F 2 produced*
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produced, I conceive this anfwer to he totally

immaterial. If, therefore, gentlemen, you believe

the evidence, that this Traverfer did play or pub-
lifh the tune of CA IRA! that he did it, knowing
its meaning and tendency, and not by miftake or
ignorance, and of that you have ample evidence^
befides, that the meaning, if neceifary, may be
clearly collected from the tune itfelf, ariftng upon
the face of it ; for it is but giving Gurdy credit for

underftanding his own afts—and it is immaterial
whether his intention was to obtain a Reform in

Parliament, or a redrefs of grievances, provided
his muilc went to Simulate the people to arms.
The law will imply that his intention was fediti-

ous. If you believe this, you will find him guilty.

If on the contrary, you do not believe this, you
will find him npt guilty. [Here the words not
guilty, feemed to be repeated from the outfide of
the Court, upon which, his Lordfhip defired the

officer to take the perfon who repeated his words,

into cuftody.] I will not, added his Lordfhip, have

my words repeated. The officer came into Court,

and returned inftanter and ore terms ^ non eft inventus

:

Here his Lordfhip threatned to fine the officer, who
went out to make a funher fearch, and ordered

thu guard to prime and load !—rwhen a gentleman
of the b^r (hoovered it to b?—

—

an Echo!

Per curiam: Let Echo then be taken into cuflody !

The officer then returned ccepi corpus : and a war-

rant being made out, and figned by his Lordfhip,

Echo was conducted to Newgate under an efcort

of heavy horfe, a battalion of infantry, and a

detachment of the Royal Irifh Artillery ; where
fhe continues, by repeating all fhe hears, to be of

great fervice to the government, and to bring to

light many dangerous plots ancj conlpiracies,

The
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The Jury without any deliberation, gave in their

verdiO^ GUILTY.

His I^ordfhip, after the came was over, related

to the gentlemen of the bar, and the audience,

ftories refpedting Echos : particularly that of
Woodftock which returns feventeen fyllables in
the day, and twenty in the night : and explained

the difference between the Centrumphonicumand
the CentrumphenoCampticum. He alfo menti*
oned a remarkable Echo on the banks of theNa-
ha, between Coblenta arid Bingad.

This day, in purfuance of the four day rule,

Hurdy Gurdy was put to the bar to receive fentence.

Several affidavits were read in aggravation on the

part of the Crown, ftating that during his confine-

ment, fubfequent to his conviction, he had behaved

Id a moft diibrderly manner, and played the moft
difrefpedtful and opprobrious tunes, againft the

King, Conttitution, the Church, and the Law;
and levelled many perlonal invectives againft the

Judges, the Jury, and the witnefs:—That he had,

infpite of all that couM be done to reftraiu him,
ranted and raved in fuch a manner as to bring &
great gang of his accomplices (the rabble) about
the prifon doors—and had fo enflamed them with

his mufic that they would in all probability have
proceeded to refcue him by force, if Mr. Sheriff

had not critically arrived at the

head of a large body of the city watch,
aflifted by the picket guard, and put a Hop to the
•riots.

[N. B. It is much to be lamented that the city

Militia did not arrive in time to ftiare the honours
of the day ! ! J

The
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The Counfel for the Traverfer being ria/ked

whether he had any thing to offer in nwgitation,
faid that he had no inftru&ions, nor no defire in
fo extraordinary a cafe to add any thing, to what
he had already faid : But an affidavit was tendered
to the officer by Gurdy himfelf, which was read as

follows :

Rex, ^ Hurdy Gurdy, the defendant in

v. /this cafe, maketh oath and faith,

JSurdy Gurdy, ( that fince the trial had on-

-la ft, in this cafe, and fince

he hath been pronounced guilty, by the verdift of
a jury impahnelled and fworn on his trial : that

depdnentis more and more, and more convinced
of the truth of his opinions, and alfo of the cor-

ruption and rottennefs of the ftaic\ that faid de-

ponent verily believes that the profecution com*
menced againft him, was for purpofes of revenge
and crooked policy, and not of juftice, or for the

fake of public example; and deponent further

underftands and believes, that if it had for the fake

of example, he would have been tried fpeedily,

and in the county where the offence was committed
and would not have been harraffed with an infinite

number of informations and charges, and with

fuch an infinity of fenfelefs counts, which depo-

nent further faith, occafions h'm to bluih for thofe

who could have debafed themfelves by fuch mean
jabber: And this deponent further faith, that from
the infide of his barrel he doth pity the county
where fuch things are tranfa&ed under public au-

thority •, and this deponent further faith, and ve^

rily believes, that it was for fear of the honefty

which prevails in his own'county, and for no
other purpofe whatever, that fo many juries were

brought up to the bar of this courts and deponent
further
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further faith, that he disregards all fuch machina-

tions and contrivances -, thar he never regretted

the want of a head fo mu h as this day ; that he,

(this deponent) migjfcfe have come into this cour£,

with a bonnet rouge, .(Anglice. Red Night-Cap),

Nevertheless, he this deponent rejoices,^ inafrpuch

as he hath no neck for the pillory, neither had this: : 1

deponent any hands upon which his e
;
nemfe$ rcaa:

'•;
t

\

affix thumb-fcrews; nor hath he, this depQf^ht,. *}±

utterly difregarded ^Tamejinafrow&^til^^'K!'*
1

:-.

never treafured up money, nor hath any-regaid* V

therefore, otherwife than &s the mea'rs Plrf^^MMtftwg
*

which deponent verily believeth this hilpe*ff*m^

tion will fpeedily accomplifh. With rftfpe<S't;*.v

irqprifonment, deponent holdeth and ^erij^ ;ttt$|
"

lieveth, that the free foul can not he imprifqwd*}1*?

and as to whipping or flogging, his, this tfsp^erit^
back, is made of a good maple tree, a$d hurleth , -

defiance at the taws ; and; this deponent further-

faith, that fo long as a peg flia.Il be left in his bar-

rel, he lhall never in any wifd change his turns—but
continue to play fach free airs .as heretofore he hath

been ^ccuftomed to play:, in honour of LIBERTY,
and in furtherance of the RIGHTS OF MAN ! !

!

And further deponent faith and verily believetlv

that altho' his perfecutors have made frequent ufe

and repetition of the word confmutio.n, it is a phrafe

which conveys as little meaning to them $$ it does
to this deponent; and that- notwithstanding all •

that lias beert faicj of our religion, deponent <\*erily

believes his enemies are utterly unacquainted With
the tenth verfe of the fecond pfalm—" Be wife, Oh
ye Kings, be inftru&ed, Oh ye judges of the earth."

And this deponent will anfwer them

—

iC The Kings
of the earth have gathered together, and have taken
counfel againft me, but in the name of the Lord
will I dellroy them.

HURDY GURDY Sworn. &c.
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Here the Court conferred at great length, arid

his Loidfhipaddreffed the traverfer as follows

:

Hurdy Gurdy, you have been found guilty of a
|

very grievous mifdemeanour, by a verdidt of twelve

men from that county fo juftly celebrated for its

incorruptible Juries. I ihall not enter into any
repetition of the enormity of your offence; I fhall

only obferve that fc far from let mingcontrite or

in §py degree corrected by the deliberate and folemn

opinion of twelve of your peers., given .in and out

of Court, both before and af ex yonr trial, vouhave
tri\irtiph«d and exulted in the confirmation of your
wickednefs. Your conduit fince yourconvi&ion,

andyoijr improper proceedings in the face of this

Court, have made it neceffary to bend the whole

force 6f the law againft you, in order, if. not to

amend your courfes, atleaft to prevent others from

following them. That conftitution and that law

which you have vilified has neverthelefs afforded

to you a patient and favourable heading: your

fcurrillous affidavit has been this day impatiently

heard. Hurdy Gurdy, you have had a fair and

impartial trial, and you have been ably defended

by your Counfel, but your own indecent conduft

has made it neceffary for this court to pronounce

a heavier fentence than was at firft intended. It

is the principal duty of this court and its officers

to take care that the conftitution be not overthrown

by fuch as you. According to the ufual practice

my brother the elder Puifne will deliver the fen-

tence.

fHE END,
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